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We now invite the People of Wheeling and Vicinity to inspect a Stock of

SPRING CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN!
That is beyond doubt without a parallel outside of New York or Chicago, whether in point of

Beauty, Style, LOW PRICES or General Excellence!
Our large purchases not only enables os to secnre extraordinary concessions in prices, bnt to obtain hundreds of tie most desirable and exclusive Designs and Styles, many of whici

cannot be seen anywhere else in this part of Uncle Samnel's conntry; while our great and still rapidly increasing trade makes it an easy task for ns to offer valnes that are nnmatchable.
We Guarantee our Customers a Positive Saving of from 15 to 33 per cent on every Purchase; and an

impartial comparison will prove the undeniable truth of this statement.

FLOORS. IM. GUTMAN & CO., I
CORNER 'MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

i I
Geo. M. Snook & Co.

SNOOK & CO/S
Special Offerings.
50 PIECES

Fine Wool Suiting*. In Light, Medium and Dark
Kaueies, :ts inchcM wide, worth MJc per

yurd, our price only

37 1-2 CENTS.

.100.
Each of 20 and iW inch Kino Silk Finish Umbrellas,Imitation oxidized tdiver handles.

Warranted last black, at

$1.15 and $1.25 Respectively.
In addition to our large and

elegant stock of Black Goods)
we have recently added full
lines of Priestley's celebrated
Silk Warp Henriettas. Prices
low.

Geo, i, Snook & Co.
for tho celebrated HAiirF.ii Dazak

Pattkhns. April Sheet# ore now in ami cou be
hncl upon application. npll j

Wedding Presents.

JMJL We have received ulnco
January 1 anewBlock of

Silver and
Brass Coods

} sriTAiujj roil

Wedding Presents.

Jacob W.Grubb
Cor. Twelfth A Market Sts.

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO.
Muslin nnd Gauze I'll/ln..u(nwHIu\ Viu^i'ilfiivs:

with us.
We offer the best values

in the city.

A. L. RICE & CO.
ap!3

llje JutcUiocncet
No*. art tinil !i7 Fourteenth Htreet.

New Advcrtlneiiu'iit*.
Wanted.Situation hh Sick lloom Nurse.
Wanted.A Ptawint Hooin.
For 8iile.llnkery iiud Dining Hull.
For Cincinnati.Stcnmor LouIh A. Sherley.
For Fiile.lfouichood Goods.Wm. I.citfhton.
Cut Flower*.L. H. Nowviock.
Hate Iliiil.McLaughlin, McGinlcy «!t Co.'# Pool

Boom.
ThoStnndnrd Fire IiHurnneoCo.
Spring Trade.Joseph Gnivc* iV- .Sou.
Opera IIouhc.llnrtmm »\: Jiurbridgo Comedy

Company.
A. L. Rice At Co..Ilcad of Local.
Nobby.D. Gnndlitig <k Co..Fourth page.

SPRING and Summer Slock just received.thelargest uml most complete
in the city, consisting of Suitings, I'untulooninirsami Overcoatings, which will
lie made tin in the latest or styles and at
the lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasswork and lit guaranteed. Our
(touts' Furnishing Departuient includes
all tlio Newest Novelties «»r the season.

I1KSS Si SONS,
Xos. 1321 A: 132tt .Market Street.

TliKruiumvior Record.
The thermometer at Schnepf's drug

Btore, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7n. m I* 3 p. in M
fa. Ill S3 7 i». m43

12in Weather.Fiilr.

WVuthor Indication*.
Washington, 1). C., April 12..For

Western Pennsylvania and West Virginia,warmer, fair weather winds becominglight to fresh southerly increasingin force on the lakes.

Two Men .Shut by a Watchman.
Late Wednesday night Watchman

Guinon, at the Panhandle yards in
Dcnnison, Ohio, shot and killed a PanK»« n»i«»lniM»i« mill fatiillv wounded a

conductor of tho same road, Tlio men

Merc out a lurk, and when halted by
the watchman, began handling him
roughly, when Guinon drew his revolver
and shot them both.

JihIru C. tl. Stuart
Tho many friends among the readers

of the iNTBLi.iaixcm of Judge C. J.
Stanrt, of West Union, Doddridge conntv,will be pained to hear that his life is
uispuircd of. llois now suffering from
a second stroke of paralysis, and his recoveryis considered next to impossible.
He had barely recovered from the first
stroke, when he went to Ititchio Court
House to attend court, and just after his
labors there tho second attack seized
him. His loss would be severely felt in
Ins judicial circuit, lis his practice* ft very
large in all tho counties.

I suffered most severely from rheumatismduring winter. After using SalvationOil two days tho pain entirely
nubsided, and now I am a well man. >>.
K. Kurtz, Baltimore, .Md.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutter* of Minor Moment iu nml About the

City.
The Grand this evening.Sheffer &

Blakely's Novelty Company.
John Thompson was run in hist night

for disorderly conduct at his home in
the Second ward, where it is charged
that he was smashing furniture. .

Mu. Martin, the manufacturer of the
patent key fastener of which mention
wes made yesterday, talks of locating
here and going into the device on a large
scale.

Tin: residents of the Island, or a definedmajority of them, are complaining
loudly and constantly of the neglect of
the garbage contractor for that ward to
give any attention to his duties.

Woiti) comes from all the little towns
around that tllb coming engagement of
Minnie Palmer, at the Opera House, still {,
a jiuod ways in the future, is looked for-
ward to with unusual interest.

Titerr never was a year when tropical
fruits, particularly oranges, were as

abundant and as clieap in the Wheeling
market as they are this year, and they
are as exceptionally line as abundaut.
Mr. Michael Loktub, for a number of

years past Superintendent of the Citizens'.StreetCar line, since the consolidationof the Citizens' with the Wheelingcompany, lias been made .Superintendentof both lines.
For two or three nights the boys have

been amusing themselves by placing
signal torpedoes on the track of the electricalrailroad near Tenth street. The
reports always create the impression that
a shooting scrape is in progress.
When the carpets of the old Masonic

Mall over the Grand Opera House were
taken up it was discovered that the
lloors were badly sunken. liecent alterationsto accommodate the dome of
the theatre below are supposed to have
caused it.
An important meeting of Wheeling

1'ost No. 80. Grand Army of the Kepublic,wiil be held at Grand Army of
the Republic Hall on Main street this
evening. Arrangements are to be perfectedtor a proper observance of DecorationDay.
The regular meeting of the Wheeling

Teachers Association will bo held this
afternoon in the grammar room of the
Clay school. An interestingprogramme
has*been arranged. Kev. Samuel iJovd
promises to be present and address tiie
teachers.
By request of numerous patrons of

the Fifth ward school, I'rof. Shepherd,
the Principal, announces that the pupils
will this evening repeat the Junjor Colonialentertainment which was given
with such success some time ago.
Clerk IIook yesterday admitted to

record three deeds of trust and a deed
made March L' by Henry II. llorubrook
land the Messrs. Oglebay and their wives
to Samuel J. Uoyd, in consideration of $.">
land for the partition of the property, for

it... »l.n tit-iit. ttnrtv in Into 9R
'to 40 in Mock 3 of the olil fair ground
property.
Ix the police court yesterday William

O'JJrien, lor disorderly conduct and resistingan officer, was given seventy-five
days on the hill. John Swann and anothercolored man named Keid, who had
a light on .Market street night before last,
were fined $5 and costs each. Swann
paid and the other man went to the hill.
T. J. Kutli, for a plain drunk, was fined
$1 and costs, which he paid.

The Alleged Glenn Murderer#.

Sheriff Ilandlan and Chief of Police
Smith were expected to arrive from Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, at (5:45 hist evening, with
Kelly and Christie, the two men indictedfor the murder of Ullicer Glenn last
January. They did not come, ami it is
understood that the cause of their delay
is a legal tight there, the counsel for the
two men having attempted to secure

their release on a writ of habeas corpus.
While this proceeding may delay, it
cannot prevent bringing the prisoners
here, as the indictment, of which Slrerifi'
Ilandlan took a copy with him, is eon|elusive in the matter, and the evidence
on which it was found will not be called
in question.

(
The Circuit Court.

In Part II of thikCircuit Court yesterday,Judge Boyd on the bench, the reportof the viewers in the condemnation
suit of the city vs. John Kmblen and
wife, was continued.
The demurrers heretofore entered in

the eases of Lallv it Lallv vs. the ilaltimore& Ohio Kailroad Company; Laliy
it Lallv it McGinley vs. the Baltimore it
Ohio Company; William M. ilamllan
vs. B. 15. Dovener; F. it J. Heinz vs. B,
Koscnstein, and F. it J. Heinz vs. 15. &
J. Kosenstein, were argned and submittedto the court. Part I, Judge
Jacob's court, was not in session. Both
sides will meet at 9:30 a. in. to-day.

The l'rlxo Klgllt OtT.
The Fogarty-Joyce prize fight, which

has been on the tapis for the past ten
days or two weeks, ami which it was

rumored would possibly take place near

here, is said to nave been declared off.
Jack Fogarty has returned to Pittsburgh
and has stated that all attempts to arrangefor a further prosecution of the
light have been abandoned, lie has
been offered and accepted a paying po-
sition In that city. !
A dispatch received from Pittsburgh

late last night is as follows: Jack Fogartywas arrested again to-night, his
bondsmen having surrendered him. He
will secure another bondsman in the 1

morning and leave the State as soon as 1

possible thereafter,
An Klrgimt Substitute

1

For oils, wilts, pills, and all kinds of bit- J
ter, nauseous medicines, is the very '

agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of
tigs. Recommended by leading phvsi- i

cians. Manufactured only by the Cali- %

fornia Fig .Syrup Company, .San Fran- t
ciseo, Cal. Sold i>v Logan « Co., Anton I (
P. Hess, K. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. 11
At Bellaire by M. N. Mercer. 11

ME BUMS SUIT OPT
Wheeling Wins tlie Second

Game With Two Runs.

ft COLD DAY FOR THE BISONS

/Vml tlio 100 Spectators.Snino Very
Good Pluyliiff l»y t he Home Team,

anil the Visitors uniy uc«

One Hit OH' of Kumiss.

It was u cold day yesterday, and no

nine men more fully realized this fact
than the nine of the Buffalo ball team
that met the Wheeling ball players for
tho second time at Island park, yesterdayafternoon. Wednesday the Bisons,
after working very hard for twelve innings,succeeded in beating the Nailers
by a score of o to 4. Yesterday the
tables were more than turned, for in
nine innings the able representatives
from this bailiwick shut tho Buflalos
entirely out. The score was 2 to 0, and
the defeat was a most complete one.

Only 25) Buffalo men were at the
bat and only one of these got to a point
where he could view the third base.
The principal obstruction in the way of
their progress was .Major General
Knauss, the new Wheeling pitcher; he
is a south paw twirler and Manager
Buckenberger confidently expects to
bill him shortly as a "phenom. After
a ball would leave his good left hand it
would describe certain curves and drops
calculated to make a batter cross-eyed,
and then finally, with a few exceptions,
pass over the mate. Only one Bison got
iiis baseon balls and only onesafe hit was
made by the New York aggregation. The
Major Genera! was ably assisted by some
very alert fielders, whose work on the
whole was as sharp and as near perfect
as any one could desire. What few
balls the Buflalos did hit were either
popped up in the air, making easy flys, or
else rolled along tosome fielderand were

gotten to first base in good time. Yaik,
behind the hut, am gooa rename worn.
Walsh pitched for Buffalo and Williamscaught him. Walsh's support, :is

a general thing, was good. The story of
the game is briefly told in the statementthat Wheeling got eleven base
hits oil" Walsh while only one hit was
inade off Knauss' delivery.
The game was an Oxciting one all the

way through for the reason that the
score was so small, and every man on
both sides was ready to take advantage
of the least chance. The I>00 base ball
enthusiasts who sat in the sun, wrapped
up in overcoats, and shivered in the
keen wind that blew constantly, felt
more than repaid for the discomforts
they suffered. It was a splendid game,
taken as a whole. Knauss has made
himself a prime favorite and as he limbersup will be expected to keep up his
pace ol yesterday.
The two runs made were gotten as

follows: In the first inning Lemons hit
a little one to third and made first.
Nichol struck out. Delehantv hit into
the diamond, made first and then tried
to steal second at a time when ho had
no business to make such an effort. The
result was he was put out, Staplcton
made a hit to right, and Lemons, who
was on third, went home. Urodie Hewout.In the third Nichol went out at
first. Delehantv made a safe ljit beyond
second. Staplcton followed with a hit
to centre, and Delehantv, taking d#>perniochances, made a grand slide for
third, making it safely, while Staplcton
increased the fun by going to second.
Delchanty got home on u hit of Brodie's.
In the second there was a decision by

Jack Sheppard, who was umpiring, that
caused considerable bad feeling among
the Buffalos. One of the Wheelings
was out; Van Zant was on second and
Yaik was on first. Kumiss, who was at
the bat, hit a tly to short, who canght it
and then apparently dropped it intentionally;picking it up he fired it to
second. The claim was then made
that a double play had been
made and that Knauss and Van Zant
were both out. Sheppard ruled
Knauss the only one out and that lie
was out for not running to his base. It
so happened fortunately, that Wheeling
failed to score in that inning so the
BuiFalos did not kick as hard as they
might have done. The one thing to
mar the play of the Wheelings was some
yell low base running in the fifth.
The official score furnished by Mr.

English is as follows:
Ul'Waii*. U. II. I'. A K. WIIKKl.INU. II. II. I'. A K.

Nelson i" ii (i I I it Lemon, »... 1 1 o o
KclloggiJ... " <> :i - 0 Niohol, m. 1 "J o o
limm -j o o 2 :> lDclah'ty.2. I a * \
U'luno 1... o oil u '.'Stupl on, 1. o i! 17 o o
lU'iUhcnm o (i » o o HrcKile, I.... o o 1 »' u
Hamburg 10 0 1 (i OStVns.r.... 0 0 «' 1
Knppvl r... o it o i oVnuZania. 0 o o
Willlama c. 0 1 ) o Vaik, c o 4 o
Walsh p-... o o o r t> Knauss, p.. o l o 7 o

Total o lav in a Total 'J irii a»
'Ktmwmoiufor not running.

InnlnKS l *j 3 4 5 fi 7 fi
Whirling i 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2'
Hilflitlo 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0- 0
Earned runs, Wheeling I. Two baso hits. I>cl

hanty.Knauu. Double plays, Dolohantf and
SUnlcton; Williams and I^-lumc. I-eft on Wc».
lluflUlo ;i: Whfvlinu 8. Wild pitch, Walsh 1.
liases ou halls, oir hniuiss 1. 1'iiNtcd halls. Williams1. struck out, l»y K nanus rt; hy Walsh £
Tlino of game, 1:3Q. Umplro, shuppurd.

GENERAL HALL XP.WS.

Toledo tackled the Lafayette, Ind.,
;eam Tuesday, and after live innings
rain stopi>ed the game, neither side
(coring.
George Westlake, better known as

'Gamey," a popular catcher in the team
IVheelimr had last season, received a

lispateh Trom Sandusky yesterday asking (
lim to report there at once. 1

This afternoon ami to-morrow after- I
loon the W heelings will cross hats with i

Iimrnie Williams' Cleveland Association
.earn. I<ast Sunday and Monday the
^levehujds literally murdered the
iVheelings at CJolumbus. The home I
H>ys aro pouting for revenge, aud two t

very interesting games inny be looked
for.' Tlio games will bo called at 3:40
o'clock.
Lemons played 11 first-class game at

short yesterday. Otterson is so stiff and
sore tfiat he can hardly get about.

YKSTEKDA v's GAMES ABROAD.

At St. Louis.Browns 1, Chicago 2.
Errors.Browns 4, Chicago 4. Base
hits.Browns 4, Chicago 2. PitchersKingand Van Haltren.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh 8, Cleveland2. Hits.Pittsburgh 10, Cleveland

7. Errors.Pittsburgh 4, Cleveland 5.

PARLOK CONCERT LAST ]NIGHT.
For tlio Itencllt of tho Uiiituil Pr«!Hl>yterinn

Cliurcli, nt I»r. Dlckoy'«.
The parlor concert given last evening

at the residence of Dr. John L. Dickey,
corner of Chapline and Twelfth streets,
for the benefit of the United PresbyterianSunday Scliool, was a most gratifyingsuccess in every way. The concert,viewed from nn artistic standpoint,
was a rich and enjoyable treat; the occasionas a social gathering was a charm-
iugaHair, and a goodly sum was reauzea
from the silver oilt*rings at the door, for
the object for which the concert was

given.
The programme was opened by a male

quartette, consisting of Mr. .John M.
Waddcll, of Pittsburgh, Mr. Harry
Sweeney, Dr. John M. McLure, anil
Mr. Jtooert 11. McClurc; tbey sang "The
Mill Wheel." Miss Flora Williams, the
popular little prima donna, sang in her
usual finished stylo "The Cuckoo Song"
and, as usual," was warmly received.
Miss Mary Hamilton recited "The Garrett"in a manner that won applause.
Mr. Waddell sang "Darkest the llour,"
and in response to loud calls for an encoresang a charming Spanish serenade.
Miss Sara lloemer pleased her hearers
with her solo, the familiar "Kerry
Donee*" Dr. McClure plaved "The Lost
Chord" as a cornet solo in good style.
Miss Annie Thoburn recited "The New
Church Organ." which, having somethingof a local reference and application,was well received; Miss Thoburn
recited it verv nicely.

Miss Lida Irwin made a good impressionwith her solo "ithymes and liases,"
and as an encore sang "Janet's Story;"
her voice is a very sweet and pleasing
one. Miss Grace Kelly, of Barncsville;
an accomplished pianist who has been
heard here before, increased the high
regard in which she is held by her playinof Mendelssohn's rondo capriccioso
ing K major; Miss Kelly gave an encore
in response to a general demand. Miss
Williams closed the programme; she
sang "The Flower of the Alps" and as
an encore "The Three Maids of Lea."
Miss Kelly and Miss Sam Sweeny its accompanistsrendered eflicient aid. About
125 persons were present.

It was generally remarked by those
present that it was strange that more of
these charming affairs have not been
given this season. They tend to educate
the musical taste of the people, aflbrd a

splendid opportunity for amateurs to be
brought forward and enable people to
get together for pleasant social intercourse.

THE AIUOX CONCERT AND BALL
Tlio HctiNon llrilllnntly Cloned at tlic Cluh

House I-iikI Night.
The Arion Society gave a grand concertand ball at its club house last eveningthat was the finale of its programme

of festivities arranged for and carried
out during the winter season of 1887-'88.
Like all the entertainments given by the
Arion it was a big success, highly creditableto the Society and particularly to
the gentlemen composing the committee
that had the affair in charge. The attendancewas quite large.
The concert was one of the liest ever

given by the Arion. The programme
opened with an overture'by the full OperaHouse orchestra, eighteen pieces.
The Arion singing section sang three
choruses in snlendid style under the
leadership of tneir accomplished director,II. M. Schockey. The last chorus, n
fine composition by Machung, Vasgiven-
with orchestral accompaniment". The
orchestra, in addition to the overture,
was heard with pleasure in another se-

lection, "The Gypsy Baron," by Strauss,
and the stringed quartette rendered a

charming number. A violin and piano j
duet by those accomplished artists,
Professor Schockey and Professor Jo^
sepli Keller, was a delightful numberand was loudly applauded. The
audienco was almost imperative in
its demand for an encore, but the
rule was "no encores allowed" and it
was rigidly adhered to. Miss Kmma
Lang gave one of her charming harp
soloes, a selection from Martha, with ex-

nuisite expression, Frof. Keller called J
forth enthusiastic applause by his piano
solo. Mrs. Ottd Jaeger sang "I'll Await
My Sailor Lad," and Mr. Frank Dies-
miller sans "Good Night, My Child."

11 i
UWlll ttl-JU »VI» IUIIHVIVItseemed to bo tlie universal senti-
nient that tho concert cclipsed anything
of the kimTever given by the Society.
The dance that followed was participated
in by youtjg and old. Tho full orchestra
furnised the music.

i
Tlio Soap Coiujmuy Oiunniaoil.

A meeting of tho stockholders of tho t

Wheeling .Soap Company was held yes- <

terday morning. It having been de-
cided to issue 100 additional shares of
stock, these were eagerly taken. The i

following direetore were elected: Daniel
L. Heiskell, Sain B. Harrison, John C. i

Rihejdafler, John L. Dickey, F. E. McCoy.Tho Bourd chose the following
)filters: President, John C. RiheldalTer; i
ManagerJ)anlel L. Heiskell; Secretary, i

Lieoige X Vurdy. Most of the com- l

:>any's new machinery has arrived, their y

actory is in good condition for stiirting, t
md they expect to have soap on the c

market in a week or so. 1
]

Call on any of tho officers or incor- f
rorutore of the Eagle Building Associa- ]
ion and subscribe for stock, J

AUOIT I'KOI'I.K. 11

Struiigurs In tlio City and Wheeling Pooplo f
Abroad.

Mr. W. L. Tibbetts, of Parkersburg, is .

at the McLure. h

Part of theSheflcr & Blakcly company
arc at the McLure.
Miss Lottie Nelson is visiting friends

at Washington, Pa. J
Mr. Al. Mahis left last evening on a

short trip to Ualtiuiore.
Mr. Henry B. Miller has gone to *

Washington and Baltimore for a few
days.

Messrs. J. B. McCullough and J. V.
McCullough, of Steuben ville, were at the
McLure House yesterday.

Messrs. 0. R. Ogden and Leo Boggess,
of Clarksburg, were registered at the |j
Stafnm House yesterday. .

Dr. T. 0. Edwards and Mr. B. S. Aliisonleft on the Baltimore &. Ohio last
evening for Washington and Baltimore. n

Roy B. Nnylor, after spending the 11

Easter holidays with his parents, bos re- I
turned to his studies at Marietta College, j,

Mr. John M. Waddle, of Pittsburgh, a jj
member of the faculty of the Shadyside f
Academy, is the guest of friends 111 tins
city. Sl

Mr. Gus W. Emsheimer left by the n

Baltimore & Ohio road last evening for sl
New York, where he goes to engage in 0
business. ^
Mr. John Howard was among those

who went to Baltimore and Washingtonyesterday on the Baltimore & Ohio's h
excursion. J

Col. Jere A. Miller took advantage of a
the Baltimore & Ohio's excursion to run ri
down to^Wnshington and Baltimore on 0
a business and pleasure trip. n

Mr. J. N. J. Parker and sister, Miss b
Virginia, left on the Baltimore & Ohio tl
hist evening for Washington and Balti- t<
more for a short visit to friends. o

Mr. J. T. Farland, a well known coal a

and coke operator of Clarksburg, and 11

Mr. Mord Lewis, who is connected with v

Mr. Farland in his business, registered
at the Starnm House last evening. J

Rt. Rev. Bishop Peteikin, of the Epis- f
copal diocese ai West Virginia, will come v
up from Parkersburg to-morrow and ^visit St. John's church in Brooke county
Sunday afternoon and on Monday even- ^
ing hold services at New Cumberland. c
Mr. Joseph R. Paull received the sad h

intelligence yesterday of the death of phis mother, which occurred at Sterling, fo
111., where she was living with a daugh- p
ter. The interment will take place at n
Connellsville, for uliieh place Mr. Paull ft
will leave to-day. He has the worm j,
sympathy of his many friends in this be- r<
reavemcnt.
MissM. Ella Dillon, of West Virginia, p

has given several recitals in the West, ei

Notably at Lincoln, Neb., and Kansas sl
City, Mo. Miss Dillon is endorsed as an g
artiste by her former teacher, Prof. J. B. n

Roberts, of Philadelphia, the Rev. J. P. p
Newman, D.l)., Washington, 1). C., and 1!
others. She is one of the strongest aj

ami most attractive readers iu the lield. w

Among her selections were readings ai
from Shakespeare, Dickens, Longfellow, tt
Coppee and others..New York World. Si

The Lyceum I.ant livening. 11

The Lyceum entertainment at Fourth ^Street M. E. church last evening was J
largely attended and in every way very
Hnrpttwtul and delicrhtful. The lecture
covered the field of Grecian Literature J!
and Art, and brought out by words and
drawings sonic of the marvels of the ex- *.

traorilinary life of this ancient people.
The subject is full of fascination and it
is hoped the presentation of it hist even- t»
ing will call attention to one of the most
hopeful and charming studies. There .

is no reason why the busiest man or t.
woman should not find a place in life
for the pure and ennobling influence of j
this realm of intellect and fancy t
The address of Mr. Atkinson on "Sir .,

Walter Scott" was a most delightful pre-
sentation a of delightful theme. No one
who heard it can fail to be recalled to the
works of one of the greatest and purest Sl
of authors. Miss Lottie Walters read
a selection from Scott's poems with fine
affect. Miss Walters has a clear and
well modulated voice and a very pleasingmanner. The music was excellent.
Miss 1'urnell and Miss Steele sang a duett "

most sweetly, and Miss Alma Conner 1*
played a piano solo to the delight of all.
Everything is being done to make Tl

these entertainments attractive and use- d(
ful to the public.

M
Out on SftOO Hull. pi

LewisIIartman, the man arrested night cc

beforo hist on the charge of felonious
issault on Miss Adrianna J. Keynolds, 0'
the girl who gave birth to a child at the \n
hospital recently, was yesterday released f0
by Snuire Davis, who committed him,
3n $oU0 bail for his appearance April 20
for a preliminary examination. Dr. J"'*h'ord became his bondsman. The charge 1

m which he is held is that of assault and j"
Ijattery, and it is understood the more Ul

wrinnu r.no in to hft wettied between hi ill
in«l the wronged girl on terms satistac- fr
tory to both. The girl is at her homo in w

Washington county, Ohio. to
te

Tlie LttBfllls GlitMWorka Failure. P."
There are loud murmurs among the

itockholders of the LaBelle Glass Com- Jj
>an v. A leading stockholder says when '

he works burned down the company 11
)wed enough to consume the money re*
Jeived from the insurance companies,
md he and other stockholders protested
igainst rebuilding with such a burden [riinnging over them. There is talk of de- he
nanding a change of assignee. an

. an

Hjrrup of Fig* of
a nature's own truo laxative. It is the n*

nost easily taken, and the most effective tit
cmedv known to cleanse the system ev

vhen bilious or costive; to dispel head- tir
tches. colds and fevers; to cure habitual tir
oustination, indigestion, piles, etc. be
Manufactured only by the California Ot
Fig Syrup Company, San Fnincisco, C'al. tin
>oTd by Logan & Co., Anton P. Iless, J-'*
li. IS. Burt and C. MenkcmUler.a At be
SoLUUre by M. X, Mercer, tei

ra bet no am.
Divorce Suit Summarily Ended

by an Accident.

OHN JOHNSON FATALLY HURT
>11 the C. & I*. Ilnilroa<l ncnrTiUonvllle

Ni^lit Before Last, on the
eve of the Trial of his "Wire's

Suit for a Divorce.

Wn/lnnarW m-nninn of 11 .RK th«> OUR*.

ountl freight on the Cleveland & Pittsurghrailroad struck a man near Tiltonillc,knocking liim down nn embanklent.The train was stopped, and the
ion laid in the caboose and taken to
'ortland, where Dr. Todd, of Bridge*
ort, was summoned, and arrived on the
rst train yesterday morning. The unjrtunateman proved to be John Johnon,a veteran inebriate, well known to
Iraost every resident of Warren townliip,the son of John <fohnson, Esq.,
ne of the wealthiest residents or the
)wnsliip.
About twelve years ago John fell in
)ve with Miss Maggie, a daughter of Mr.
.Shamehorn, a resident of Portland,

nd gained her consent to marry him.
'he lady's parents, who were wealthy,
11 diiFerent occasions objected so streuouslyto the match that John and the
ride concluded to act clandestinely in
he matter. The girl in her eagerness
j marry him borrowed several articles
f wearing apnarel from John's sister,
nd the couple, under cover of the
light, drove to n neighboring town and
rcre married.
In a short time after their honeymoon,ohn resumed his old habits, and would

et beastly drunk and train himself for
lie prize ring at the expense of his wife,
rho stood his cruelty for some years,and
lien decided to leave him. Her father
ould not allow his wounded pride to
ieal so soon, and forbade the wofnan to
ome home. She then went back to her
usband, who daily came and piteously
leaded to be allowed to return to his
ed and board, and after a few days of
leasantness, John got on his muscle and
early succeeded in throwing his wife
rom a second story window. She left
im again. John finally induced her to
L'turn.
About a week after he thought to disoseofhis wife with a shot-gun but she
scaped to a neighbor's house, where
lie remained for a few days, refusing to
j hack to liim. She did, however, and
ot long sinco she hail pood reason to
lay quits with John, for the tliiril time.
Ie by this time had become notorious
3 a hopeless case of drunkenness. His
'ife applied for a divorce and alimony,
lid her case was to have come up yestrdaymorning at ten o'clock in the
tcuhenvillo court.
John knew this, and Wedrifcsday
ight tilled himself full of whisky and
arted down the track home. He sat
own on the rails, fell over and went to
eep. The engineer says he noticed the
lan lying with one foot on each side of
10 rail and his body squarely on top of
ie rail. It. was too' late to stop anil the
ilot hit the man and in some manner

vept him aside and over the bank. A
umber of ribs were broken and injuressustained internally, of which it is
lought the man will ific.
Johnson recently attempted to kill
imsclf andjt is thought by some that
lis was an attempt at suicide.
He was removed yesterday to the
ouso oi John Cass, In Portland, and
irned over to the township authorities
Y Drs. Todd and Kelly.

river mm
ago of tlio Water ami MovemontH of the

llontM.
The W. X. Chancellor is due down at
i early hour this morning.
The Andes will leave Cincinnati for
lis port at 5 o'clock this evening. Ship»rscan order by telegraph.
Tlis river is again rising at this point,
lie marks last evening indicated a

jpth of 14 feet 3 inches in tho channel.
The Iron Age, Hornet No. 2 and J. S.
ercer, of the Pittsburgh coal fleet,
issed down yesterday with tows of
tal.
Tho C. W. Batclielor got away at 8
clock yesterday morning for Pittslrgli,and the Courier cleared on time
r Parkersburg.
The Fashion passed down at 3 a. ra.
i route from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati,
id the Scotia, in the same trade, passed
i at 7 a. m. Both had good trips on
iard.
The Louis A. Shirley is due to-day
oin Cincinnati, for which point she
ill leave on her return trip at 3 o'clock
-morrow afternoon. Capt. Torn Ilun-
ris still in command of this excellent
icket and Mr. Charlie Reeves, of thin
tv, continues to do the honors in the
{fee. The Shirley is in every respect a
st-class packet, and is deserving of the
iblic confidence and patronage.
The ltaltlm«r« & Ohio Excursion.

The last of the series of excursion
lins which the Baltimore & Ohio has
en running this season to Washington
id Baltimore, were sent out yesterday
id were largely patronized by people
this city and immediate vicinity. 1 ho
arning train was well filled by the
ne Fairmont was reached and the
cning train left here with a lar^e conigenton board, one sleeper being enelysold out. These excursions have
en very popular and the Baltimore «fc
lio is likely to ananue a new series for
e summer season. Four of the winter
cursions have l>ecn run, the tickets
ing sold for $8 and good returning for
i days. The laat Qqe was run juat

iifter the big Eastern blizzard and was
not so well patronized, the people seem-

ing to be afraid that they would be
snowed in. There was no drawback to
yesterday's trip, however, and it was an i

unqualified success.
^

State Fair ComnilftitlonorH. ,

Secretary George Hook, of the State
Fair Association, yesterday received (

from the clerk of the County Court of j
Wood county the information that that
body has appointed Messrs. John W. 3

Harnett, of Kockport, and J. Warren ,
Reid, of Williamtown, as commissioner**
to represent Wood county at the coming
State Fair. This makes seven counties
which have so far officially notified Mr.
Ilook of similar action, the others, with (
tlie commissioners appointed, being as
follows: Monongalia county. Prof. I. C. t

White; Preston, Messrs. C. M. Bishop i

and W lliam G. Worlev; Tyler, Col. D.
D. Johnson and Mr. O.'W. <0. Hardman; ]
Calhoun, Mr. A. Judson Bnrr; Wetzel,
Mr. Samuel R. Martin; Braxton, W. K.
R. Byrne, Esq.

Colgate'* Cashmere llouquot,
absolutely pure, exquisitely perfumed,
popularity unprecedented. "The best for
delicate skins.

The Eagle Building Association will
be the largest one ever started in this
section.

Bridgeport.
Major Knmin.sk>', of Portland, war in town

yesterday on business.
Mi*. How J. Alexander and daughter Minnie

are in Washington City.
TheCass-Kyne bastardy case comes tip for trial

at St. Clalrsvlllo to-day.
The township road through the Cnr Allen and

E. 1\ Rhodes properties is being opened up this
week.
People aro anxiously looking forward to the

appointment of polieemeu when Mayor Mitchell
takes his seat.
Lawyor George Duncan and wife left yesterday

for Washington, I). C., and other eastern cities
on a business and pleasure trip.
Rev. I. N. Hayes, of Allegheny, will preach in

the Y.M. C. A. rooms this evening. Mr. Hayes
delivered an interestingaddress hut evening to J
a good sized congregation.

Martin's Ferry. f
Laundry Agency, Postofllce News Stand. 0

When you want anything to read, go to the
I'ostoillce Newsstand.
Mr. Patterson Crowell is building an addition

to his residence on Third street.
The funeral of Mrs. John Ileck took place yesterdayafternoon. The iuterment will be at

Ml. Calvary.
Mr. John Miller and }(rw8camon, of the Buckeye(ilass Company, are in Pittsburgh on businessthis week.
Dr. P. A. Arneman last night called together

the members of the new tent of the Knight# of
the Maccabees, and olllcei* were elected. The
tent will be instituted to-night.
Mr. Fred Cass and Miss. Annie Cosh were

married Wednesday at the home of the bride's
parents ou Scotch nidge, and will remove here
to make their home ou Waluut street.
A CARD..The impression having gone abroad,

through some means, that the dry goods store recentlyopened in Martin's Ferry by JuUuh Jacobs
is a branch of the establishment of llcury Jacobs
A: Co., of Wheeling, we desire to inform the pub11cthat wo have no connection whatever with
the Martin's Ferry concern.

IlKMItV JAC0IW it Co.

Additional .Markets.
bonos.closed bid.

U. 8.4a rcg -123HIU. K. & T. gen. fa... MX
U.S.4s coupon.128%Northern Foe.Is Uk%
U. 8. VXm rcif lOO^alNorth. Pac. M 1(0
U. 8.4 coupon .lOOKINotuwctt eonsouu.n'.!J4
Pacific Cb of '9f> 120k X. W. debentures,SsllO
Louisiana stamp, 4s twk 8. L. 8. F.gen. m.Uti%
Missouri Cm 1(H *u St. Paul consols.......l2:>
Tcnu.f>s.scttlcmeuuduu |tft. P., C. «fc P. flrsts..liy}<;

I do irjIjiTex. A I'ac. laud g's -15
do Its fill Tex di l'nc. H. G. exCentrnlPacific ls...JM tru coupons <17

1). St 11.«. Is -llioWUnlon Pacific ftnta-U4
l). »t u. g. Went, la C'.t Iwcatshore
Eric seconds 9Gj<i|
Puii.ADKi.rnia, Pa., April 12..Flour firm.

Wheat.firm; No. 2 red April 91%oU2%ci May KJ.'Va
92%c; Juno 92Ma92%c; July 8/aSye. Corn, spot
firm but demand light; futures nominally >$c ,
higher but dull: No. 2 yellow fdc; No. 2 mixed
April G0%aG2c; May fiOj^aiiJc; June G0%a02c; July ,
G0%aG2e. Out* in fair request under scarcity, .

but other grades««' I" ample supply and quiet;
ungraded white 40*^c; No. :t white 40u40%c; No.
'J white 42c; futures a shade firmer; No. 2 white

April40%a41j{c; June 41all%c; July 41a41%c. "

butter dull and weak; creamery extra -Kalrfe;
western factory 2lo2lc. Egga dull and lower; j
firsts 10al7c.
Nf.w YonK, April 12..Cotton quiet; Uplands

9&»c: Orleans 9jfic; 111 bales; futures closed dull;
April 9.65c; May 9.f»2c; Juno 9.73c; July 9.81e; i

August 9.87c; .September D.GOc; Oetol>er 9.45c;
November 'J.Wc: liccember January '.'.lie. (

D. Cundling & (

NOE
YOUNG MEN who want something new In Garmci

SPRING OVERCOATS and

STAR CLOTH
Our Overcoats aro of the very Latest Styles, at

tons, Serges, Cnsslmeres and Diagonals, all appropi
faced and lined.

OTTIR, £
Are the latest designs of Sacks, Frocks and Cutawa]

meres, Scotch and Irish Suitings, Cheviots. Scrt
stock to select from In the City, and at j

than any other store f«

ai «n i.. t\_i»

uniiaren s mi
Oar Boys' and Children'* Clothing Departmen

most Fa»hional>le Clothing lor Boys ana Children ol
of Hatflonable Clothing that for iierfeetlon In lit, re
he duplicated In Wheeling.

Every father and mother should see to it that

LEADING STYLES,

D. Gundli
36 Twelfth

li£LLAlKE.

ill 8urtH of Loral Xch « unci Goiulp rrow
tlic (tliiM City.

George Grafton, of Marietta, I* hire on boil.
KH*.
Jmuch Gardener, of Irouton, is here vliiUniriend*.
Wheeling towuhhlp will vote on local oi>tionkluy 12.
Dr. G. A. Close anil bride nrv stotiiiini; at thoilobe Hotel.
W. C. Dauford nud wife will move from Whitingto Ik'llulre.
Mr. J. J. Jackson, wife and ten children,kityesterday for tho far West.
William McMoehen, of St. Clairivllle, vu In

;he city on business yesterday.
Thieves tried to get iutol'arks.fc Dickons' turns

iVednesday night, hut were unstscearful.
The Itellaire, Zanesvllle & Cincinnati lUllna-l

ire hauling Immense quantities of wool now.
William Manly continues to ship urn! to St,'lalraville. Ho will have twenty one car lmnlj.
The steamer McCouucll left several tboaund-ail road tie* yesterday for the I'ennsyivauU railroad.
James S. (till is shipping several cnrlo«l« c>!

thus house pot* for the Klsou Work* ut Martiniterry.
M. M. Knight, formerly of this city, wa* ia
own yesterday on bunlncm. lie Is located la
juakcr City now.
Dr. Fred Belloaa, formerly u student with Dr.
K. Kitrz here. Ik visiting the doctor. lie li

iractieing In New Ilaveu, Conn.
An alarm of flre whs given yesterday afternoon,
m account of smoke iwmlug from Mr. Herman
toemer's dry goods store. It causcd no dumigt.Hie department wiut there hi good shajie.
Mr. Tomlltison, of Wheeling, agent fur the Pm
landle and Ohio HIver railways, utid Mr. Mcyrn,
if the 1'ennsylvHtiin company, were hero waia
esterday after some Wiciiitu, Kan., piuumtn,
itid some Nelson. Neb., folks.
The Republican* met at the City Hall Wtdnolaynight to prepare to receive the ConKrc*i<m»l

.'onvention deiegutes. Charles U. Ifautiellpttildedend John Davis was Secretary* A commiteeon finance was appointed us follow*: Kim
vard, F. 1.. llcrUwhey, Sol Love; Swond,
trcher, Alex Ande.-son; Third. Fred Kbcrle, I.
I. Harnih; Fourth, Mayor Uruwn. M. K. burion:Fifth. W. M. J teed, P.O. CrlMWll. Thf
noney collected hy this committee i* to be |«M
o the Treasurer of the Republican Central
:|ub. A committee of arniiigemciits was h
ected as follows: Dr. D. Q. 8tecre, A.T.Ste*.
irt. K. C. Morris. W. C. lierguttd thai, Chnrlc* II.
laltzcll. A reception committee of ten wiuaptointedasfollows: Andrew Turmiui. John Mc'orinick.Henry Itonarlus, Dr. L. II. llniight,
'hrls. llippus. W. II. Little. F. II. Archer, W. r.
Atlen. M. K. Pearson, John W. Hawkins. TbU
oiumlttco was ou motion made a part ( the
omuiitteeon iirrariRements. The mectiug adournedto meet next Wednesday evening.

Thk Engle Building Association will
tinrt March ill. Tnko stock nt. once.

Baking Powder.

isi
i,' ?

I© i

Absolutely Pure. I
Thin powder never vorle*. A innrve! of purity. J

itretiKth ami wholenomenewi. More m>ii<n»lntl
llmu the orilliiiiry kliuln, ami ennnot IktmiMIii
competition with the multitude of low te».t. ^tiort
it'elght nlum or phosphate jKnvdorn. Sold only
In can*. Kovai. Making I'owueb Co., iwj Null
;tr<«'t. NVw Y<.rk. mkmw

Wanted.
ANTED.T\VO WA.SIIW( >MKN. j
two jjood glrl«. The New St. ciukiw i

lOTKI.. Hpll I

WANTED.SUMMKU BOAUNKRS I
can l»o accommodati-d at rctwonable r»tri I

it Miw. E. I'HILI.Il'H', half way between SIoiib* i
Jtlti Lake l'ark and Oukland. PoutoillccnU*lrv*«. I
>akland. Mil. "1^. I

3o..Clothing. I

JBY
ltd fdioulri Ihj nuro nnd see the ffrcnt line® f'
SPRING SUITS lit the M

ING HOUSE, f
id In all of the new coloring of Kcr*cj«. M< f,j
rlately trimmed, most of them Silk or Satin I

"tttitiq
> W

w In Wonted* ol nil kind*. Fn..ry Frcnch (Vusi* I j
etc. In fart, wo have by fur the largest (i

'flee* that we Rtiamutco to !>< lower
r the Mtmc quality.

able Clothing.
t In filled with tho inoht reliable, bent made nni

f all won. Parents will flud an n'^-rwit
liability in make ami rauonablo prices, cannot

their boyn arc clothed here.

LOWEST PRICES.

NG& CO.,
i Street.


